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conversation between herself and Pearl 
Mitchell was somewhat vague, though 
she remembered that deceased had said 

4.that she had some money in a bank in 
Seattle for which she had given Slorah 
a check, and of which she had never 
heard anything sin’ce. ,

I She had said she would get even

lived. Before this he had not seen him 
breathing and thought that life was 
extinct.

He desert t>ed the wounds of Pearl- 
Mitchell as has been previously done 
by others. He had seen no other signs 
of violence than those already spoken 
of, and saw no other weapon than the 
revolver lying upon the bed.

The revolver, he said, was not touched 
by anyone till Constable Borrows took 
it and wrapped it in a napkin.

Under cross-examination by Mr. 
Bleeker the witness said he hardly 
thought there had been time for anyone 
else to have been in the room and left 
before his entrance. He spoke to Pearl 
Mitchell, but did not think she recog
nized him. He was there he thought 
about three minutes Itcfore Mr. Kellea 
appeared on the scene.

Mr. Kelles testified that he was pass
ing the Hofborn shortly after the shoot
ing occurred and had been summoned 
to the scene in room 2 bv Mr. Hall who 
rushed upon the sidewalk saying that 
someone had lieen shot. After Visitytg 
the room he immediately went to the

(Continued on page 3, )
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in i with him. She said she would go down’ 
town and buy some things and. have 
them charged up to him because he had- 

so late.
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Beats anything in the market 3 
Wholesale and Retail 
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To the Testimony of Josie stayed out
The witness had seen the deceased 

strike the prisoner on one. occasion 
with her hand, but had never seen her 
hit him with a beer bottle, although 
she knew of her having rapped him 
with a pitcher. She knew the deceased 
had a violent temper.

Concerning the shooting the witness 
said she saw one shot fired toward the 
wall behind the bed, and one, as she 
thought, towards the prisoner's head. 
She took the revolver and showed what 
her recollection was ot the position of 
Slorah when the shooting occurred.

She sard she had a revolver herself

Hugh John McDonald Will Run 
Against Maxwell in 

B. C.

Gordon in the Slorah 
Murder TrialI
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Labor Forces May Rutt Labor 

Candidate to Split Vote.Next which was under the table at the time 
and had not been disturbed. She had 
since turned it over to Constable Piper.
' The revolver had never been loaded 

since she had owned it, and she had

THERE WAS ANOTHER GUN RECEIVED BY WIRE.£ TUPPER’S ADIEU TO POLITICS.—-—---------- , • . ...-------------- ------ ■—---------- j told ConstahlePi per of ~it"for fear that
complications might arise otherwise

In the Room at the Time of the Shout- should it be found. McKinley’s
Plurality

i
Josie Gordon was the next witness 

called. Miss Gordon is an actress en-
ing Although Susie Vernon Says 

It Was Never Loaded. ,IT ♦ Captain Foote of Danube Gives Re
vised List ol Figures As to 

the Winners.
gaged at the time at the Orpheum. 
She occupied the next room to that of

* -

At 2 :30 yesterday afternoon the Slorah Susie Vernon.nest \ trial was resumed with the further tes- She had been awakened by the talk
ing in the next room during the timetimonv of Susie Vernon.

She said she had known Slorah dur-1 just preceding the shooting. After this 
ing thé.past, year here and in ’Skagway, came pistol shots followed by screams, 
and that the revolver marked as an ex- After it was all over Miss Vernon had

Victoria, Nov. ip, via Skagway, Nov.
5 Seattle, Nov. xi, via Skagway, Nov. 

i6.— Outside of the electoral vote in 16. —Hugh John McDonald, having

been defeated by Clifford Sifton inKentucky, which is still in doubt, Mc

Kinley has 308 votes in thé electoral 

college, and Bryan 139, giving the for
mer a majority of 169. McKinley's 

plurality is the highest ever gained 

by any president. His plurality in the 

northern and western states is 1,460,327. 

Bryan’s plurality in the southern states 

is615,316, leaving McKinley’s plurality 

in all states excepting Kentucky, 

845,011. The highest-popular plurality 

ever before recorded was given to 

Grant, amounting to 727,630. McKin

ley's plurality in (Nebraska fs 7500.

Manitoba, is to run against Maxwell 
in this province. Garden, the Conserva

tive candidate, withdrawing in his 
favor. Garden is mayor of Victoria 

and is very popular ; hut whether he 
can throw his support solidly to Mc
Donald is a question which only the 
election will decide. Many of Gar

den’s most ardent supporters bitterly 

opposed his withdrawal. The local 

forces threaten to put up a labor can

didate for the purposeful splitting the

w Dibit in the present case was like the | come into the witness’ room when what 
one she had often seen in his room. she said gave rise to a long argument 
Attorney Bleeker then took the wit- I between the counsel as to Whether or 

ness in cross-examination. He probed not it was hearsay evidence, 
into the past history of the witness by Justice Dugas reserved his decision 
asking her questions concerning her on the subject and the witnes' was 
past movements and occupation. She allowed to retire temporarily till after 
said she had been in her present husi- the point could lie argued tomorrow 
ness during six months in Butte, Mon- morning.
tana, and previous to this bad lived at- John Anderson then took the stand 
home. When asked if Susie Vernon and testified that at the time of the

I A

Cor. First Ave. and Second St. A!
Tel No!

----- ---
m SELL YOU —

1f-A BIKEJ was her real name she hesitated and shooting he had been called from the 
asked if it had anything to do with the back yard by Susie Vernon. He had 
case, and on being told that she must gone to room No. 2 and saw the de
answer she said that it was not her ceased lying across the bed at the foot, 
father’s name, but that it had been her | and Slorah towards the head ; the re

mother’s name and she had taken it.

OR SUPPLY YOU
WITH

..Any Part of One.. mvote.
l .

Bids A,volver lay between, both it and the 
She had often seen both the prisoner bodies were bathed in blood, 

and the deceased place the revolver un-

Bon Ami Club.
A social and dancing 'club to lie 

known as the Bon Ami Club was organ
ized Wednesday evening at a meeting 
held , in Barret & Hull's èffice. Mem
bership is limited to 30, and there are 
neatly tjiat number enrolled. Ten 
dances will lie given during the next 
tew months, The officers elected are : 
President, Chas. K. Taylor ; 'secretary- 
treasurer, Hume Pollock; executive 
committee, G. A. Coleman, J. H. Pat
ton, Peter Steil.

SWINDLER Montreal, No. 9, vih (Skagway, Nov.
said adieu toOn Slorah’s return to consciousness■ a 16.—Sir Charles Tup] 

political life this afti'ri.xui.he had made some remark like ‘‘Mama,der thy pillow of the bed.
Concernitig which pillow it had been I what have you done to me," but was 

placed under, some Tittle friction arose j t,y nt) means certain as to what his 
hetw^eh (he opposing counsel, Mr. wor,]s 
Bleeker insisting-tbat he had not gone that Pearl Mitchell was his wife 
beyond his prérogatives in stating his | that he had married her in Nome, 

questions, and Mr. Wade said he had.

“The Hardware flan*’
RevisedES UUWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,

STOVES and RANGES,

were. He did not hear Slorah .//•Capt. Foote, olSkagway, Nov. 
the steamer DanuliZ, Air bo rrived today

'

—-AT----- from Victoria undTAAtaouver, gives the 
list of the result of/ the etect/ons thus

Court then adjourned till this morn 
The witness did not know whether | ;„g at the usual hour, 

the prisoner and deceased had beenHolme, Miller & Co.
faite, li Connection. The trial is attracting much atten

tion and the courtroom was packed 
almost to suffocation during the entire 
(Jay. People in the back end of the 
room standing upon lie itches in order 
to see tlie testifying witnesses and

far held as follows / l

Ontario—37 Liberals, 52 /Conserva
tives. -»-• - — / —

Nova Scotia—to Liberals, to Conser

vatives.

British Columbia—1 Littéral, a Coe* 

servetives.

New Brunswick—9 Liberals, 5 Con

servative»,  -*1’jt y 4 -

Manitoba—I Liberal, 4 Cotiserai!ves.

Prince Hdward Island—4 Liberals, 1 

Conservative.

Northwest Territory—3 liberal*, 1 

conservative.
Quebec— 54 Littéral», 10 Conserve ’ 

tivee. <1 $

Of the 213 member» elected, there 

are 119 Liberals and 85 Conservatives, 

the other 9 being Independents,

107 Frost Street.
married or not.

On the morning whyn the shooting 
occurred she said Slorah had been!S Ekctric B Steady 

H satiifactty 
ff Salt

Dawson Electric Light &
Power Co. Ltd. 

fttnild B. Olson, Manager.
City OIBce Joslyn Building.
Power House near Klondike. Tel. No 1 j room,

Eight The-Weather.
Mercury is slowly but surely declin

ing, the minimum for the 24 hours pre
vious1 to 9 o’clock this morning being 
12 below zeyp, the maximum being 9.5 
altove zero.

drinking, but that the effects were so 
slight as to die unaoticeable by one not 
intimately acquainted witb'him. Dur- counscl, and others crowding the door- 
ing the absence of Slorah fromThe | ways a[](1 oceupving generaljv every 

the witness’ recollection of the

-J I

tal inch of standing room outside the rail-, 
ing.

The courtroom at Jthe-seBumption oL 
• j 11 the trial this morning was crowded,

I public interest not having abated in
II the least since yesterday.

Argument was heard in the Iteginning 
! 11 of the hearing this morning as to 

J I,whether the evidence of Josie Gordon,
-----1 who occupied the next room to that in

which the tragedy' occurred, was ad
missible or not. The defense con tend-

Oddly Shaped Nugget.
— Charley Rieckert is in town and dis 
plays a curious nugget which was taken 
from his claim on Chechako Hill. TSt 
nugget is a perfect letter R, when 
looked at from one side, but in an op
posite direction it assumes the shape of 
a horse infulj gallop. Mr. Rieckert 
has struck it on his claim, each bucket 
of dirt taken from the pay streak repre
senting from- one to twenty dollars. 
His many friends are congratulating 
him on his good fortune.

Fresh vaccine at Pioneer Drug Store.

The largest manufacturers of nugget 
jewelry in the world, J. L. Sale & Co.

Nellie Casbmati has removed from the 
corner of Second avenue and Second 
street to her new store next to the 
Donovan hotel.

Beat imported wines and liquor* at 
the Regina

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY
2 NEW BUILDING.A NEW CONCERN.

ALL NEW, FRESH GOODS
MINF8S °u your way-ill to town set our price» on an out lit. Everything guaranteed 
— _ this season’s pack and manufacture. 2nd Av». A, 2nd St. South 1

edlar
..2 CHANGE OF TIME TABLEÏ: ed that it was - hearsay evidence and, 

therefore, inadmissible, and Mr. Wade 
took the opposite view.

Justice Dugas decided that the testi
mony was inadmissible,' and the next 
witness, Wm. Babb, Was called.

Babb is a waiter in the Holborn and 
told how he had heard a woman 
screaming on the morning of the kill
ing in room? No. 2, and how he had 
rushed up stairs to investigate.

He entered the room ynd saw Pearl 
Mitchell and Slorah lying across the 
bed. He thought Slorah was dead, but 
spoke to Pearl Mitchell, who was breath
ing heavily, and bleeding profusely.

A/evolver was lying between them 
in a pool of blood which ran from the 

\ wounds of Pearl Mitchell^ Slorah’s 
5 right hand was about three inches from 

é the revolver. The woman seemed to 
# be suffering great pain as she tossed 
v j backward and forward on the lied, rais

in, r head and letting it-fall back 
against the wall. The witness had 
been in the room seven or eight min
utes before he discovered that Slorah

Orr & Tukey’s Stage Line )\
jINC £

e. r
;

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22, 1»00. 
... WILL RUN A.... Same old price, 26 cent*, (or drink, 

•t the Regina.

Table de hole dinner*. The Holborn.

Dews*» -àDouble line of stages to and from grand FORKS

Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s. Front Forks. Office Opp. Gold ;
Hill Hotel.------------- 9:00 a. m.OODS

Goetz man makes the crack photo* of 
dog team». ’*UL

Building____________9:00 a. tu.
Returning, Leave Forks, Office 

Op. Gold tiill Hotel, 3 :oo p. m.
iaity j Returning, Leave Dawson, Office 

A. C. Co’s. Bldg.
C2I

--3 :qojjL m.«bins» B** Artistic and elegant Klondike aouve- 
nirs at Lindemann’», Dominion bldg.

IL_ ROYAL MAIL

V*

J Whilst wéTiave au unexcelled line of CROCKERY that would £ 
b® a credit to any city, we wish particularly to call i 

your attention to a trice lot of CHINA #

a. n. co. RETTAH,WHOLESALE

Z thaï bear the lump of Economy 
for which this «tore has become 
faiuoUM. • 3* . • ...Two Specials This Week

100 Men’s' Imported Irish Frieze Ulsters, ( three |«. Bar |Ul 
different shades) cassimere lined, $40.00 value, IUI tpZO.UUÎ -

ere m»<“ j

Swell Beever Dress Overcoats $35.00
_ :  _____ ______________________ —— -------------—,—

Which we are now showing.i- *

"Si I Mclennan, mcFeely & co. mg
Ltd. Ames Mercantile Co.
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